One step beyond lethal equivalents: characterization of deleterious loci in the rapid cycling Brassica rapa L. base population.
The total number of lethal equivalents as defined by Morton, Crow and Muller (1956) is a function of three parameters: M, the number of loci at which deleterious mutations can occur, q, the frequency of the deleterious alleles at each locus, and s, their selective value. A new approach based on multi-generation inbreeding data is outlined and used to infer these three parameters as well as the dominance coefficient, h, in a self-incompatible species, Brassica rapa L. Germination and flowering data from thirty bud-selfed lines of fast-cycling B.rapa were assessed over three generations. Germination and flowering were significantly postponed by inbreeding but germination and flowering success were not so strongly decreased. Estimates of the average s values were obtained but it was not possible to get separate estimates of M and q. For both characters, the average dominance coefficient was particularly low. The number of lethal equivalents at the zygotic level was around two for germination and three for flowering, which, owing to the self-incompatibility of B.rapa, is an unexpectedly low value. These results may be explained by past biparental inbreeding which in turn may have increased self-compatibility thus allowing the purging of more deleterious alleles than under strict self-incompatibility.